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EDITORIAL
This Bulletin is almost entirely devoted
to aspects of' the spring migration of' 1952, and
it may seem to many that it is rather late in
malcing its appearance.
That fact is regretted,
but the m·gent demands of' field-work on an everincreasing colony of Arctic Skuas~ f'ollowed by
the collection of' numerical data on the island!s
imeatear population, have lef't little time for.
desk-~-lOrk during the surru:ner months.
It would be tedious to attempt a f'ull
analysis of' the 1952 spring migration, and indeed impossible without access to more inf'ormation than we are able, through the kindness of'
several collaborators, to put on record in this
Bulletin.
There are. however. two brief' periods
of' such exceptional interest as to 'lmrrant a
caref'ul examination, since they throw interesting
light on the chara~ter of migration in Britain.
A discussion of their niC, ture, and of' some of' the
problems involved. serves to stress the value of'
close co-operation and exchange of' records
between even widely separated observatories, and
shows how potentially valuable the statistical
tre&tment of weights and measurements is to
migration research.
One feels there must be
innumer&ble f'acets of' this study, as yet unrevealed. w-hich co-operation and the application of'
such tochniquQs will hGlp to explore. and may
ultimately solve.
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April 9th and 10th saw the developr:1ent of
a large-scale migration out of western and northern Prance. and perbaps also northern Spain.
The
anticyclonic conditions responsible for the movement prevailed over the whole of western ~urope.
but the Atlantic side of Britain was under the
inf'luence of' El depression centred a ,-,-ood way to
the west of the Hebrides.
Its wind-system. SSW.
in the approach to the Irish Sea. turned a very
large number of mi[;ran ts towards the Irish Sea
observa tories.
},.mong them were a Short-toed
Lark Calandrella brachydactyla which arrived at
Skokholm at 1400 h~s" April 9th. and the f'irst
::rr'ish rocord of a .rtod-rumped Swallow Hirundo
dO:L.rica rufula f.t (}reat Salteo noxt day.--The
:t'irst-L1.cctstarts appeared at these two stations
on 9th SI and Elt Groat SEl.l t3G tllcre \/8.8 a PCb.}{ of'
Crlirfcl1af 1" and ,iillo"d-\iarbler pasf3age (seo paraG.
72 and 78).
During the night of 9tb/10th tbe \varm
soctor o:f this low moved across England, with the
result that on 10th some (hOii't was noticeable at
the east coast olJservatories in tho 8SB, airstream
ahaad of tho warm front.
The first Redstartf3 and
Chi:ffcbaf"fs reached the Isle of :'!Iay and PE,ir Isle?
and 31Eickcaps and ,Villow-warblers 1?lere noted at
the former observatory.
Tho most romarkable
arrivals at Fair Isle wero three Turtle Doves
strcptopelia turtur, on an extraordin(:',rily early
date.
These, like the Irish Soa rarities of the
previous day, seem to be birds that had far overshot their normal breeding area, due perhaps to
the continuance of anticyclonic conditions
preventing inhibition of' the migration urge.
Much the most spectacular :feature o:f the
spring migration in north-eBst Britain was the

•

- 3 tremendous migrational drif't of' May 5th-6th. It
is also. f'rom the complexity of' the weather at
the time. and certain inconsistencies in the
f'alls of' migrants at the Isle of' May and Fair
Isle. a dif'f'icult movement to interpret satisf'actorily.
To deal with this point f'irst. the
peak day in the Forth was May 5th, and the predominant species were the Willow-warbler and the
Common Whitethroat.
At Fair Isle. migration
was most intense on 6th. and the main species
were Tree Pipit and Redstart. with an unusual
number of' Reed and Ortolan Buntings, and comparatively f'ew Willow-warblers.
Thus. the
migration recorded at each of' these places
would seem to have had a dif'f'erent area of
origin on the Continental coast. the first day!s
drift being concentrated at the May with only
the outer fringe of' it reaching Fair Isle. and
the second day's drift reaching the northern
isles alone.
Prior to this period a complex depression
centred off' south-western England covered the
British Isles, France and Spain, and although a
gradual improvement took place in west central
Europe, the general situation seems to rule out
the possibility of France and the Iberian Peninsula as the source of' thj. s movement.
Further.
it is clear f'rom the observations at Saltee
(especially in relation to tbe Willow-warbler
see para. -72) that normal immigration into the
home area via this south-western approach was
virtually over by the end of April.
During fi:ay 3rd there vms a zone of high
pressure over Italy. the Aegean and central
IViediterraneE,n, 2nd we can safely aSSUJlle that

4 considerable migration was going on into and
through the col of' fine weather connecting thi.s
high with one sItuated over the Baltic states.
Late on 4th a small centre of' low pressure over
southern England began to expand, and the overnight drif't of' 4th/5th was undoubtedly brought
about by the easterly airf'lo;-J across the North
Sea, from the VlOst German and Danish coasts, on
the northern side of this low.
During the 5th the anticyclone expanded,
enveloping central and west-central Europe. and
the low moved to north-western Scotlnnd, leGving
8.'1. winds prevailing over the southern half of
tIle' North Sea in its rear.
There V{ilS s till a
marked easterly component in the winds in the
Skaggerak and southern Norway. and sea-areas
Forties and Fair Isle. and tbore was a certain
rumount of' f'og on both sides due to the passage
of' a Vlarm front.
The unusual numbers of two
migrant species which have a south-eastern
approach to Scandinavia. namoly Ortolan Bunting
and Wood-warbler. and the f'act tbat the only
f'lava wagtail at Faj.r Isle was El Grey-headed,
Motacilla f'. thunbergi, are in keeping with
this interpretation.
It might be added that
the invasion of' 'rree Pipits at Fair Isle was
phenomenal. and none of the local bird-watchers
can remember movement of this species on such a
scale before.
A few days previously - April 30th to
May 2nd - there had been a westwards drift of
summer visitors 9 but this was o:t' a more normal
pattern and the arrivals took place simultaneously at Fair Isle and the Isle of' May, the
same species and subspecies being observed at
both places.
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Early April Movements on the
Isle of May.

"Except at the beginning of our stay (March
31st - April 2nd) and at the end (late 8th - 9th)
this was a period of westerly weather, anticyc"Ionic at first judging by the cloud-formations
and absence of frontal disturbances.
During the
early days, with the wind slightly west of North,
there was practically no migration.
During the
middle and late phases the migration was coastal,
except in the case of the COMMON GULL.
MEADOW PIPIT. Anthus pratensis. During the
northerly phase there was virtually no passage.
None was seen on March 31st (force 5 wind), one
bird only noxt day (force L~). and six on April
2nd (force 2).
When tho wind backed to SW. on
3rd, at modorate strength, a marked passage took
place, increasing next day to over 100 birds,
heavier on 6th ,7i th over 200, and culminating on
7th with 300 plus.
Passage abated somewhat on
8th although the wind had moderated from the
force 5 of the previous day.
Migration continued
on 9th with the wind locally SE. at force 3-4,
-but it was very weak during the early part of the
day when visibility was poor owing to sea-fog.
WHEATEAR. Oenanthe oenantho. The first was
a 1st-summer male late on 4th and there was some
diurnal moveClent on 5th.
1'he1'e were 3 or 4 birds
only in the early morning but by noon a considerable influx Vias apparent and 40 plus were noted
for the day, - mainly 1st-summer males, but including a f'ew females.
This coasting must have
commenced on 4th in eastern England, which was
on the fringe of an anticyclone centred over
western Germany and north Franco, giving moderate

- 6 SS,V. winds late in the day.
Iilovement was very
mu oh less on the f'ollowings days, perha;Js as a
rE Clul t of' the disappearance of' anticyc Ionic
Vletl+;her further south; but on the afternoon of
9th, af'ter visibility cleared, there was a small
influx together with coasting LHJ]\I"ETS.
This new
movement also followed an improvement over east
and south England, with a rtsing barometer and
Ci:ilms in the vlest and light SW. breezes on the
edst coast.
See the Great Saltec notes.

RING OUSEL. Turdus torquatus. The f'irst
appeared on Ruf'£' Green on the af'ternoon of' 8th,
and there was a movement of' 8 birds next day 9
not apparent lL~til the late morning.
Although
it took place on a SE. wind there is no reason
to suppose that it was not coastal: the breeze
W2S 10cDl, Dnd. the general situation was as
outlined. above f'or the Wheatenr.
Other Turdidae
in the l1;ovemen t were 4 SONG THRUSHES, ,-/hich clo\?e
Gxamination convinced us were of' the British race,
S FIELDFARES and 2 REDlfVINGS.
COMMON GULL. Larus canus. During the
,-,esterly and SW. phase evening passage was ~in
progress f'rom about 1700 hrs.
Birds wore first
heard passing on 5th but were not located for a
time, illltil we realised they were passing high
oV3rhead.
T'No singles and El group of' 8 were
wa tched he ading out to sea NNE. Elt 1845 hrs.,
with a :force 3 surface wind .from WSW.
Next
evening pa~·ties of' 5, 5, and 4 passed between
1700-1900 hrs. going NE. on a west 3 wind.
On
8th we SQW one and 7 gojng HE. at 1800 hrs.,
'Ninc1 south 2.
The Weather charts for these
evenings show that these gulls were using a
cyclonic approQch to the ]\iorwegian coast round
tbe buse o.f a depression which was moving f'rom

- 7 the west towards Shetland.
The birds went over
quite high, at about 500 ft., and their passage
was detected 1JY their callnotes.
Perhaps many
were leaving the Forth area, and we saw only
those whose path happened to cross the island,
where not the slightest deviation was noticeable.
On the evening of the 8th, with the surface wind
SE. but the upper air-mass definitely moving in
from SW. the gulls were flying much higher than
usual, at least 700 ft.
There was no passage
on the 9th, when North Sea winds were south to
SSE. and less favourable for cyclonic migration
to Norway.
OTP~R SPECIES.
A Canada Goose Branta
canadensis rose from rocky ground near the-----Altarstanes on the early morning of April 5th.
This is the second record for the Isle of IvJay
(two 1'lew over the islcmd, October 3rd 1935).
As i t rose a MERLIN stoopod at it audaciously.
The first SAND MARTIN, the earliest Isle of ~ftay
record by two de.ys, was watched on 9th, and we
trapped two CHIFFc:t1APPS (also the earliest
recorded) 'before leaving on the morning of 10th.

K. WILLIA,vISON, D.G. l\.NDREW ['.nd IAN MUNRO.
71.

Bird Ringing at Fair Isle.

The season's total of ringed birds at
Augus t 20 th 1952 was 1301, about 150 be t ter
than at this date in 1951, but slightly below
the corresponding figure in 1950.
Included
in the 64 species ringed are i'lF.EATEAR 337.
STARLING 203, MEADOW PIPIT 138, BLACKBIRD 110,
ROCK PIPIT 102, TWITE 57, ARCTIC SKUA 45 and
WILLOV{-WA..RBLER 34.
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8.B. Ticehc;.rst, "A Systemntic Review of
ttlC Genus Phylloscopus" 1 938, pp. 31-2, shows it
is possible to segregnte the sexes of n large
ma,jori ty of 1JVillow-vif3rblers on the cri tc;rion of
wing-length.
Ho gives I'or males 64-71.5 mm.,
mostly 67-70 mm., :md for fsmC:lles 61-65 mm.,
mostly 62-64mm., in the case of spring birds
of' tbe typical rac:, Phylloscopus t. troGJ:!ilus
in Britain.
He adds: "Central European birds
(l:;inS. mC'.les 6iI-72.5 mm., r:,ostly 67-70 mm.)
aver8ge a trifle larger ... but there is an 85~
oV::;l'lap . ~. the very :fo\'v males vlfi th Yving undeI'
66 :nm. mcy be \r.tron~~ly sexed . 11
Tl'..e Germo.n n.nrl

south Swodish populntions, north to the gruat
l~lkes V~nern 8!ld V~ttern~ hove been Identified
by so~e ~crkors with the form Ph. t. fitis
desc:eioc:d by Bechs tc in (see F. Snlomon::Jcn in
Al'kiv fBr ~oolo~i 1945, vol. 36 A, no.1). but
';'n vie'IV 01' the large overlap in rr;easurements
noted above and the luck of' any constant plurcage
difforoncesTicehurst regarded fitis as a
synonym 0';:' trochilus.
0

- - -

At Great Saltee, south-east Ireland. the
iNil] Q1:v-';rarble J:' migration was characterised by
three peaks, (A) ~ sharp one on April 9th, (B)
a cliff'use one OE 15th ex tending to 18th, and
(C) a more defjnite onc on 24th-25th.
At the
Iole ot" lVlay and Fair Isle the ;Jeal{ of 1J'iillowwarbler migration did not fall until early May
and culminated in the bj.g "rush" ol' !\J;a;y- 5th.
1. Great Saltee. The wing-lengths of
the birds trapped during tbese thrce periods
arc distributed as follous:-

- 9 Wing Length
in mm.

Number trapped in Period

60

A
B
C
022

61
62

077

63
64
65
66
67
68

569

69

70
71

1
1
1

9
11
1 It
15

21
21
15

22
18
15

1
3

3
3

1
1

2
0

500
020

The sharp peak of' April 9th (A) occurred
under me teorological condi tions described in
the Editorial: birds entering Britain from N.
France at this time were subject to some westwards drit't. and a very large number could be
expected to make their entry via the Irish Sea.
The great majority of these Vlillow-warblers
were obviously males.
The other two peaks
occurred under anticyclonic conditions with
calm. clear weather suitable :for migration
existing over Britain and France.
The birds
captured during these later peaks were predominantly females. arriving about a week later
than the males.
Follow-ing April 25th there
were no well-marked waves of migration at Great
Sal tee and we may conclude that these three
waves. which were not experienced in the east
and north of Britain. reprosent the normal
immigration of the British breeding stock.
2. Fair Isle.
As neither weights nor
measurements are available as yet :from the
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Isle of May consideration of the peak of May 5th
will be confined to Fair Isle.
Apart from two
birds which were referable to the northern race
Ph. T. acredula the Willow-warblers taken at Fair
Isle fall into two distinct groups: CD) those
captured between lVlay 5th-11th, and (E) those
taken after the latter date.
Their winglengths are distributed as follows:
1Iiing Length
in mm.
62

63

64
65

66
67
68
69
70
71
72

Jliumber trapped in Period
D.
E.
o
1
1
1

o
o

3

2
2

o

4
5

4

o
2

o
1

o

o
o
o
o

Despite the smaller numbersp we have tlw
SRme clear-cut distinction between mRles and
females as at Great Saltee.
The slightly
longer wings for Fair Isle males as against
tbe same sex at Sal tee is consonant 11vi tb the
viow tllat this invasion represents migratiowll
drift of a stock of l.'V"illollv-warblers moving into
the "fitis" area of Germany and south Sweden.
The weather conditions responsible for this
drift are described in the Eeli torial.
We bave therefore the interesting situation that the central European "fitis" stock in
1 952 moved in to its breeding-grounds ~ almos t
certainly from south-eastern Europe, a month

- 11 arter the trochilus breeding-stock. approaching
rrom the Iberian Peninsula. had entered the
British Isles.
It seems unlikely that this
later arrival can be due enttrely to a dirrerence in past weather conditions along their
respective routes, and it is tentatively S1lggestee: that a physiological divergence or the
two stocks as regards migration-time may be
concerned, the "ritis" populations hEwing
developed a later migration in response to the
more severe climatic conditions in tho Baltic
area in the spring.
Hany or the drirt arrivals or May 5th11 th remained "off passage" at Fair Isle ror
some days: one bird. M.2839. was with us 15
days, the longest stay for which we have any
record ror this species.
Only one bird out or
eleven for which onc or more retrapping records
is available showed a drop in weight on its
initial capture.
All the others made good
gains. and tl18re can be no doubt that this recuperation was assisted by the weather at the
time - Viarm, misty condi tions wi th the ground
always wet, promotj.ng a flush of minute insect
life.
Willow-warblers were to ·be found whereever the grass was close-cropped. moving about
in the opcm and feeding in a pipit-like fashion.
The mesn weight in gms. of thE) recaptured birds
is as follO"iiils:
Days after
initi2l capture

o

1
2

3

4

SUfJSequent

Number
of records

file an Vw i gh t

13
3

8.51

3

9.85
9.00

4

Le

5

(GlDS.)
8.81

9.84
9.71

- 12 It would theref'ore appear that, under these
f'svourable condi tions, most birds recovered
their migration loss in three or f'our days.
Some of' tho more interesting records are given
in detail below:
Ring.
Iv] 2832

Date
May 5th
6th
7th

'l'ime GMT.
0700 hI'S
0630
1415

May 5th
10th
20th
20th

1100 hI's
0715
0530
1830

8.01 gm
9.40
9.56

M 2861

May 6th
9th

0500 hI'S
1130

8.45 gm
10.47

M 2865

lIfiay 6th
8th
9th
10th

0530 hrs
1000
0715
0900

8.80 gm

May 6th
10th
10th

0530 hrs
0530
1030

7.10 gm

lVJay fth
3th
12th
13th

'1500 hrs
0900
0700
0630

8.17 gm

May 7th
8th
9th

0930 hrs
0900
1-130

lVI

!Vi

2839

2867

lVl 2881

M 2887

Weight
8.5 gm

8.9
10.0

9.93

9.80
9·90

10.10
8.32
8.50

9.19
9.73

9.92
9.60 gm

9.85
10.56

KENNETH 'iilILLIPJV;SON an:l ALEC BUTTER.B'IELD
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Selected Notes on Spring Migrants
at Fair Isle.

ROOK. Corvus frugilegus.
Ovor two dozen
daily from mid-February to mid-March. up to nine
daily to 19th nnd fewer aftervlards to the end of
April.
There were five on May 1st-2nd. with at
least two CARRION CROWS C. corone.
The unusual
abundance in the early spring waG quite general
in Shetland, and resulted in a nelii breedingrecord for the area (see para. 76).
JACKDAW. C. spermologus. Four to midFebruary. then seven each day to 22nd. five daily
to March 3rd. and two or three to 19th, with 7
on 20th.
There were one or two during the first
part of April and five with the Rooks on May 2nd.
Two British Jackdaws Corvus rn. spermologus came
on May 24th and stayed in the crofting ar'ca well
into June. and perhaps two birds seen on the
northern cliffs on July 6th and 11th wero tho same.
SISKIN. Carduelis spinus. A pair trapped
lJiay 10th ncre still here 13th, and the female
WD.S seen alone on 18th.
Two others were noted
on 10th.
YELLOVJ-HAiVlliIER. Emberiza c i trinella.
Ono
or t,-w, April 5th-15th.
One sang at Busta on
IVlay 26th.
ORTOLft~. E. hortulana.
One of the prominent species in the early May drift.
Two ma.les
on 4th were followed by several next day, and
there were ut least 15 on 6th.
They remained
at this strength till May 9th. dropping to five

on 11 th -1 ? th 9 ~md to one only on the next threE)
days.
There were tVifO mslcs on 21 s t end one en
26th.
Only Cl single i'emc::.le was soon on 8th-9th.
and occ~sionally odd males ~elighted us with short
snatches of song.
They were very conservativE)
in thoir choice of fields Clnd seldom str~:l;y-ed from
the Taft-1:Iic.way-ShirvOl reEion, vlhere they fed in
company on the newly-s01Jvn oat ancI turnip riggs.
REED 3UNTING. E. [Jcheeniclus. A. fell were
Clbout at the beginning of Mety and these incroasec.
to ovaI' ten on 5th an~ to mora than 30 on 6th.
They remained camn::on until 11 th. numb8rs f21ling
to 0. few only afterv/Ctrds.
Like the Ortelnns.
thG~'l

ho.d their :favourite i'ie 1c1s!J but thoy \V01""G
vlfic101y dispersed in srnall groups c=.bout the
crofting area. the biggest lot however usually
feeding Qlongsic1e the Ortolans in the Shirvs,
region.
Unlilw the: Ortoluns 9 the greater part
woro ferr::ales.

IT.Ore

LITTLE BUNTING. E. pusilla.

One Apr.14th

SNOW BUNTING. Plectronhcmux nivs.lis. Tho
numbers fluctUl::tod through Pebruary and Milrch
(there wore 110 on March 22nd) nncl movement Wes
over by April 6th.
T~e only birds in May were
t\iVO mnles and 0. remale on 30th after fl l"fv·J.
gcle •
.A cock in :full breeding plurnagG ho.untec1 tho
stony north slope ef the 'Nard Hill ot tl1e end
of June.
TREE PIPIT. Anthus trivialis.
A few
appe:-_iI'ec1 c:.t ti10 beginning of' 1\il'~!'Y9 c,.nc~ thero riBS
on immonso rush on 6tb ostimcted [et some 500
bil-ds.
Theso C-:'l'Oppetl flli'lDy ccnsiderably on 7'th8i;11 but nt 18flst 100 rer;ininccl till 11th. 2.nc~ 50
or so to 14th.
The lost were sin£l~ birds on
Il'lay 21 stand June 3rc1.
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FLAW, \'IAGT';,ILS. ~ilotacilln fl[,lva.
A male
Yellow 9 flavissi:na, Niay 2nd-3rC; 9 [mC; n pair on
9th.
A female Blue-hendeG trapped at North
Hs.von on 4th vms found doad t,-;o c:nys Inter .
.(nother on 8th w::cs succeeded by a male f'l::cva on
9th, nnd D f:-ialo Grey-henO.Cce, thu:rlborgi,WEl8
identified on 5th.
Others, net racially determinecl, were single birc~s on 12th :,ne: 21st, and
two on 17th.
1'be lnst bird ',Keg a fomale BluohCDfcd from June 2nc1-4 th.
Sl'OTTl'JD PLYCATCftEfl.. Ivmscicapa stric.t::l.
flingly liL1Y 5th-6th, 9tll, 26th.
Ono on 22Hd WQS
succeo([ed by two next day, end in June they
occurre0. singly on 4th, 6th and 11th.
PIED FLYCATCHl!;R. M. hypoleucn. One or two
dc.ily at the beginning of May; two 01" 0'1ch sex
on 5th snccuudecl by six mfiles and Cl fem8le on
6th.
They recurred with four males a:r::d a female
on 9th, and there ,,/-,.'.8 0. nmle on the isle :Eor six
(lays after'~vo.rds • .B'cm[lles~ r;;:a~{ 21st and June 3rd.
CHIFFCHJ~F. Phylloscopu8 colJybita. One
or two on Apr il 10 th-1 :2 th anJ one J1iiay 2nL:..

WILLO'I,',h,lmLilR. Ph. trochilus. 1. few Qt
thll end of' Hpril ::cnd bcginnillg of lilcly but no
signii'icQnt numbers until tlle big migration:::.l
drift of MQy 5th, when over 60 were recorded.
i, further influx took pl::we on 9tl1 (50 plus)
anl~ number,s rose agnin on ~i 2th (21).
iSter
May 15 th thoro were o. f'ew only each day to 23rd
and thence none until three npncQred on June
3rd.

- 16 NOR'TI~3RN -JVILLO:;;" -~-v.':'LRBI..:~R. i.~·h. t.
f:lcl'c(:ula
TratJped examples were iden tif'ied by Cotilp8"-;-ison
with s l dns on April 2'::Jth, IV18.y 13th and 15th.

WOOD 1Jjjl.RBL:;;;R. Ph. sibilatrix.
Singly on
May 2nd, 3rd and 5th and :four birds (an unusual
number f'or Fair Isle) on 6th.
8E:0GE WiiliBIJER. }\.crccephalus schoer..obD.enus.
One, May 1st; one. 8th-10th; one or two from
12th-14th.
The peak occurred on -;8th when four
were trapped and three others seen.
One or
two were seen daily from 22nd-27th.

GARDEN 'iifARBLER. 2Y'! via borin.
23rd, and one on 26th.

Two. fLay

13LiiCY~CJ~P. Se. Citricapil1a.
Singly. May
5th-6th, 10th, and two on 15th.
Females, J'une

2nd-3rci c-lnd

1~lth.

'('iliI'r3TFJ:WAT. S. comrrrunis. Four on ![;ay 1st
and one or two on 2nd-3rd.
There ,;ere six on
5th-5th and ag8.in 10th. then l' el" only until 5
were seen on 21st.
One, June 2nd-3rd.
LESS:;::;R JnITii:THEOAT. S. currUC8.
6ingly
almost daily :from May 5th-15th. :four 18th, one
2-j st.
In June; thel"e were b:i.:'ds on 3rc. 5th
and from 22nd-24th.
FI:.ELm'ARE. Turdus pilaris.
Over i 00 on
Ap:eil 11 th and 180 next day.
Few in May until
forty arrived on 6th, to bo increased to ninety
on 8th.
Last bird. May 16th-17th.
SONG THRUSH. T. ericetorum.
T\70 trapped
April 29th, and 8. bird in f'ull song ea:::'ly next
morning.
Two on rv;ay 6th-7th.

- 17 RING OUSEL. T. torouatus.
First, April
10th.
Eight on May 1st, a female 8th-9th, and a
late male 18th.
WHEATEAR. Oe. oenanthe. First on April
7th.
The first big inf'lux was 01' 23 on April 11 th
:followed by sixty or so daily for several days.
A single GREENLAND 'NHEAT3AH Oe. oe. leucorhoa was
trapped May 12th and there were some 20 of this
race n8xt day.
A minor passage of leucorhoa took
place on 25th.
1!'JHII(cHAT. Saxicola rubet1'a.
Threo on May
4 th: there we re ten on 5 th
increasing to 15 next day.
There wore again ten
on 10th and a smaller influx on 12th, and the
last \7e1'O two on 17th.
A vory late example on
J·une 5th.

i stand two male s on

REDSTp..l~T. PI1.phoenicurus.
The first was
a female on j~pril 10th.
Slight pas sago occurred
at the beginning of May, and on 5th an invasion
of 200 or more took place, increasing to over 3JO
next day.
They had d.ecreased to a tenth of this
figure b~T 7th and continued to decline, except
for a further very sm&ll inf'lux on 12tl1.
The
last vias observed on ~!:ay 231"d-2i+th.

Fh. OC~'1rur·us gil)r[i.l t 8r11. fe:nale v/as trsppcd on June 2n~-..- -

BL;'",CK HELSTiililJ.1 •

ienciso

:t-IEDG3 SPARRO:j/"
F'I'unella modularin.
on May 1 st ane:. ono on 12t~'

Six

S·,iALLGW. Hirundo rustica.
The first were
ten birds on May 1 st; there ,yere six on 5th and
forty next cay, a dozen on 8th, 10th. 12th, and
renewed passage on 15th-16th.
A fow were seen

- 18 most days to the end of the month and sporadic
migration continued until well into June, viith
six birds on 3rd and ~i 3th, and four on 7th and
24th.
There "ere four on July 15th.
HOUSE MARTIN. Deliehon urbica. Hegular
throughout May and the first fo1'tnj.ght in June
YJith peaks on May 12th (35), 16th (14), 19th
(20) and 27th; also June 2nd-3rd (over 20 each
day). 7th (20), 21st (20 plus) and finally on
24th (6).
One was seen July 9th.
SAND !\'iARTHr. R. ripR.ria.
One, April
30 th to fvlay 2nd, three on 6 th and a few da ily to
11 th.
Three on May 18th nnd one on July 1 st.
S~IFT. A. aous.
One only, May 231'0..
Movement was ovident on June 28th-29th (six on
the latter date) and asain on July 2nd and from
9th-1 ?th.

NIG-HTJl',JL C8.primul,::.us europaeus.
One
May 10th, - a veI'y rare spcc·ies at Pair Isle.
vvHYNECK.

JYEX torQu1.11a.

Ono hlay 5th

,1nd tv.'O next day.
CUCKOO. Cueulus cnnorus.
8inSly Iviay 1 st
10th, 12th, 17th, 19th-20th, 2?nd-?3rrl and 8.
young -b ird on July 20th (see para. 76) .
O'iVJJS. Long-enred Asio otus sinS"J.y Lay
1st, 5th, 23rd 8-'ld 30th; Sj}Drt-eared A. flammeus
May 5th.

IV1.6RLIN. E'oleo eoluHlbarius.
One !;jay 1 st
One or a pair of Kl;S'I'RELS F. tinnunculus were
seen daily, but it is believed they Bru now
nesting on the west elirrs.
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ROUGH-LEGGED BUZZARD. Butoo lagopus.
One,
liiay 26th-27tl1, castinG covetous eyes on the
Midway chickens.
SPP..RRO'N-HAWK. Acci pi ter nisus.
Females on
il,ay 1 stand from 1 Oth-12 th; males on 4th 95th.
7th and 17th.
Two were seen on 8th and four
birds ",Jere trapped during the period.
Their
regularity nowadays is in marked contrast with
thoir scarcity in ~agle Clarlw's time.
DUCKS. Extremely scarce this spring. Apart
from an occCisional ]Y'JALLARll and TEAL (two pairs
of Anas creCCR on May 6tl1) tl1ere were one or two
WIGEOl\ Anas penelope, occasional Mergus serrator
and cl COMMON SCOTER drake Melanitta nigra seen
ne2,r Sheep Craig on June 9th.
RINGDOVE. Columba palu;nbus.
Three on May
2nd and f'ive from 4th-bth.
There were five
STCCKDOVES C. oenas on April 7th.
TURTLE DOVE. streDtopelia turtur. Three
on the extraordinarily early date of' Apl"il 10th.
One on May 24th-25th.
CURLEW. :\Iuncnius arguata.
Small numbers
only, - f'ive on May 1 st, 12th and 15th.
There
Fas renewed passage in mid-July.
;!'iHHiBREL. N. ~haeopus. Peal~ dates "Jiere
liIay 1 st and 25th-20th wi th 15 or so each day
otherwise there were one or a few daily into
mid-June.
A pair hs.unted the SUlcl-;:a Moor during
the early summer.
o:::HPE. C'lDella gc1l1inago.
One in the Vaadal
Trap on April 30th ViaS the typical race. Tl18re

- 20 were a f'ew Mny 5th and again on 8th.
A pflir
in all probability nes ted in the murshy nree.
between the Church ar.d Schoolhouse.
The same
or another pair haunted the Gilsetter Field in
late June and July, but no proof' of' nesting was
obtained.
The "drwnming" flight ,vas f'requent
at both sites.
WOODCOCK. ScoloDux rusticola.
One on May
2nd.
An exceptiOL~ate bird was found
freshly-killed boneath telephone wires on
June 11th.
COMMON SAl'IDPIPER. Acti tis hypoleucos.
One
or tYro on most days betYleen lv,ay jrd and 28th but
no marked passage.
GREEN SANDPIP3R. Trin,ga (,chropus.
on [,lay 5th, 9th-10th 2nd -12 th.
SPOTTED R3DSPALl'L T.

Singly

erythropu8. One May 7th.

GOLDJi:N PLOV]i;E. ChG.radr i us apricapja. Flock
of 20 fi:ay 1 s t-2ad. tVIQ from 1 9th-2'j st. 2nd two
or three during the last week of' the month.
BLACK-HEADJi:D GULL. Larus ridibundus.
Some
passage May 1st (30). 7th. 15th. 2Leth and June
28th.
There were 50 COMMON GULLS L. canus on
May 1st. 20 on 7th. a dozen 22nd, and 2. fevr on
24th and 27th.
CCHNCRA..KE. Crex c::."ex. Pirst on Mny 9th.
two on 12th. andSo"n:g-first heard on 18th.
MOORHEN.

Gallinula chloropus.

See pflP2.81.

QUAIL. Coturnix coturnix.
One !I/ia;y 1st.
At least two pairs surrmier",d on the island.
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Selected Notes on Sprirlf' lViigr::mts
at tho Islo of May.

The more import,~nt of the spring observations from the Isle ef IJay 2re of'f'ered for 0.
comparison with the foregoing notes froo F2ir
Isle.
We nre grateful to the Isle of t!ay Bird
Observatory ~__md Field Station Oommi ttee for
permission to use these records, vihich v,ere
l{indly abstracted by Dougal G. J:_ndrevi.
REED BUNTING.
and tvlO on May 6th.
ORTOLAN.

Seven birds on May 1st

One ,ms rocorded on }iiay 2nd.

'tREE PIPIT.
Possage W,'2S very sligh t ::md
extEmded from April 29th (one) to May 13tl-, (2),
being renowed wit), two or three IJirds on 18th19t1l.
In this period the peaks worD from l;;ay
oj st- 3rd and on May 5th, wi th hL~lf-o_-dozen oach
day.

BLUE-IIEJI-DED WAGTAIL. Tim on lvloy 2nd; a
f. flnvission was seen May 10th.

yGt~cilla

SPOTTJ<;D FLYCATCl-;:EH.
Fir s t on lVi:);,{ :: -:;h.
One 13th-14th}l [lr1d eight on 17th!, three 19til.
PIED FL YCATCIDR.
5th-7th emu 9th-12th.

Slight p::lSsage IV;GY

WILLOW-·,VARBLER.
The fire t peDk was on
April 26th, increusing 27th:
tGi~G ns mony
arrived _MCly 1 st [,nd these went up to 35 on 2nd
Gnd 3rd.
Over 500 w:Jre r'ocoI'dcd on 5th wi th
a decline to 100 next dflY and 20 on 7th.
SmDll
ini'l~~es occurred on 14th Dnd 17th.

- 22 WOOD WARELER.
1 Gth-17th.

One M2Y 5th 2nd another

SEDG3 ~VAHELEH.
Three May 1 st.
Pour on
May 5th, and a peali: on 7th 'vj.th 25 -birds.
A
minor peak of eight birds occurred on 17r'th.
GA.,,{DEli' VIARBLER.
One only on lviay 7 th.
BLACKCAPS sir,gly on April 27th cmd May 6th.
WHITETH.rtOAT.
Six on April 30th find 16
next day.
'There werc over 100 on May 5 th, and
small influxes on 9th, 11 th, 14th and 17th.
LESSER WHITi!:THROAT.
1 st and 7th.

Four cach day. May

FIELDFARE. }1. small movement May 1st-2nd
and another 5th-6th, increasing 8th cmd numbering 32 birds on 9th-10th.
Further small influx
on 12th.
There were five REDWHmS on 9th.
RING OUSEL.
Four May 1st. six 2nd.
last were two birds on 9th.

The

'NEINCIIAT.
Peak of 15 birds May 1st, and
from 5th-7th.

hr:clf-~-dozen

REDSTART.
Pec,k of i 5 birds rl;ay
increase from 5th-7th.
NIGHTINGALE.
para. 77.

s t; no

Ono arrived 16th. - see

HIRUNDHLS.
Seven SVi:c,llows t12Y 18t :md
6th and eight on 1Bth.
?ew House Martins 10th
12th and from 17th.
One Ssnd Martin 5th and
four 12th; one 15th and three 19th.
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Spring Observations in Dunrossnoss,
south Shetlnnd.

I:;ay 5th brought in Cl period of' drunp, misty
ueath8r with winds east to south-east.
It was
the s t!1rt of' Cl go od movement of' small birds in
w11ich \Jillow-v;c~rblers were common; Roed Bunting.
'Uhi te ',{;e,f!, Guil, Pied l!'lyca tcl1er. '!Vhi tethroa t.
Blacl{:cap Hnd Redsto.rt were f'airly well represented. and the f'ollowing species were r"cther
rare:- Chifrchaf'f. Spotted Flycatcher, Redwing.
Fieldfare; 3raEl1:Jling, Dunnock, Menly Hedpo11.
and Swift.
Hirundines were common: by 11iay 11th
thore were 70 S\-;nllQ1iis [md severrcd House Iiwrtins
at Hillwell alonG.
This movement Y{c,S just about
over by rflny 13t11.
i" If:rgo inf'lux of' House Martins took pLwG
on 1,r:,y 16tll, and there wore also Cl fow Redst2.1~tS.
VV',II01Fv-vrarblers, Nhitethronts. Fieldfares and
iVl}in:iJrel.
lil'JrtiYlB vwre still nl'merous on 18th
~,cnd an inf'lux of oymllows occurred thu t Gay. A
few of' bo th spec ie s \-;ere pres8n t tl:ll"Oughou::; t:ie
rest of Ivi!1Y.
FollowiDg an easterly gale "rtt;h
heavy rnL1 at tlw be ginn:L~1g of' June more IIc~,se
Liartins arrtved. with El :few SwaII0l7s clE,l OI)",Q
M9.r-ti:l.1,s.
A SFirt rj[:~s seGl1 OY:!. J-u.":e 3::·v..
On
6tl1 a:-ld og8.in en 9th t~i0r'e r~;C;.~r·e s tiJ.l 8()IT18 20-30
HOEse ri18r'0:iYis and 5'J:n0 SrIaJ~J_c":vlS; sU1.d ano cher

Swif't was seon on

~~8

ct~~~

J.ust

dD~e.

of nota wore

th~e8

Tree

p::t:?j_t;:~ [11ld
~({ji' on M~.lY G",.,,:.l,9 Cl d8:-=:.d
CC~'I~"'_~:::-'3J:e ~\bot~t ii,Y)ril 23 ~h (ol/.r e;~"':"']_=-'J~it d "Gc

no

Ii

2 C},:;1I

nue he ai<t 'L:'T'l.i:ll lJ=:~.:l i 2 tl-~)
LI th

9

fen.le Ecs·iJr·c}.s
~'~i~ch

on J\:tno Gtll H2:d three

on

2C~'!~h9

3.

on
2

Sc~nde:-·l:J_~~,.gs

(-y-s'3n

~·r::·\_-:l (~~th
~~J:tlG

on 7th.

- 21+ Tho most outstanding rarities wore
l-{ED-Hb.H..D3D 3UJYTING 3mberiz;J. bruniceps

et

Cl

t

male
the

Sumb'Lvgh l,lnding-field on April 28th, and an
AVGCE'2 RecurvirostrCi avosetta s.t the .2001 of'
Vir-l~ie :from rilay i 2th to 18th.
'rile first HUFF

we have seen in t'ull breeding dress in Shetland
was here on May 8th.
The following are the most important of
our notes on Via ter:fowl at Loch Spiggio and Brow
dUI'ing the spring.
floel<:: of eleven 'i'ihooper
SYmns were seen flying north on April 25th. A
Grey-Iag and a dar:c-billed Bean Goose stayed
together on the Splggie-Brovl marsh from ;~pl'il
29th to May 7th.
1"our pairs of Shoveler ,-rere
here li/lay 11th-12tl1, two males on l>'?<y 16tl1, and
one pair next rtay.
A pair stayed on Hi11we1l
~rom May 23rd-29th: they were seen again on
JUEe "th-6th and 8th, and two pairs vleY'e tbere
cm 7th.
Pil}tail were recorded on ",pl'il 2L~tb
and lvlay 2nd ~ pair) 9 May 11 th (three pail's),
16th (two pairs) and June 8th (t>70 drakes and
a duck).
PoehaI'd drakes were seen on lcpril 2l-J.th
and llio.y 11 tl1.
'rhere ',Jere 20 Tufted Duclw on
the last date and 17. with 5 Goldeneye. on 26tb.
Six Long-tailed Ducks 'Here calling and disp:taying on Loch Spiggie on !:Tay 13th. B.nd a single
Gorganey appeared on Hillwc11 on 19th.
An unusuo.l amount of song was he 8.1>d from
rnigrnnts this year.
NilloYl--~iarblQrs sang on ut
least seven days between May 10th and 21st. A
Common ;,bitethroet sang in our garden at Hoss
on May 12th, and a White Wagtail was singing at
Spiggie Vac on 17th.
Heed Buntings sang g t
Hillwell on NiDY 19th anc1 at Spiggie on JunG 8tb.
On the last two deys of ]"ay a Cuclwo 'JfciS bearu.
h
SOUCe !'iarb10r sm:8 at liillwell on June 'Jth7 th and rms indulging iu song-f'lights on ':Jth.
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Notes on Breeding Birds in Sbetlund
l..n 1952.

The loco.l Spiggie-Brow fTlarsh Heed Buntings
were building on May 8th o.nd feeding young by
June 3rd.
The £'irst young Starlings were out of
the ne3t by June 6th.
The f'irst Shelduct: chicks
were observed on the water at Bodd2ffi VOG on June
5th.
j., Song-thrush nested. at Lerwi.cl<::. the first
Shetland record £'01' some years.
TUFTED DUCK, present throughout the spring.
bred :for the :first time in Shetland. a duck and
six ducklings being seen on HillwGll on JULe 2nd.
A young CUCKOO. :found with an injured wing at
Noss Hill, Scousburgh, on July 7th, must ho.ve
been [.1red loc ally.
I t was skinned 'by K. ')I. vfho
repor ts that it was a mnle vd th the juvenile
plumage not .fully developed;
the specim(yr, was
sent to the ::'loye.l Scottish lv:useum.
In this
connec tion. the occurpence of' a juvenile Cucl<::oo
2t Fnir Isle on July 20th is o:f interest.
When we visited Kergol-d Plantations in
comp::my wi th K.W. on lipriJ 29th we round to our
surprise that a small 1'0olwl'Y had been f'ounded
there.
'Ne estimated th:;:t nine pairs b£~d
estnblisl1ed the colony (though Pl'o[):-:bly eight
pairs finally nested) [(nd :faun:} the I'E.:m:::ins o:f
sucked egg.s beneath a damngeCl ne;st.
Hatched
.shells were found on M::W 22ncl [Cnd aDults S80n
flying in to the larch 2nc~ spl'uce trees with
:food.
1-. fuller not(J on this 1'irst Shetland
rookery. wllj,ch repl"8Scnts Cl range-extension of
100 miles to th8 nOl'th. has been Bent to the
journnl '£!'i tish Eire1.§..
sfnall colony of
JhCED1::..~/i8 has

area.,

!Jrod fa r

some J,'eCLrs in thi S SClme

- 26 When visi tins Fetl18.1and in the north o:f
Mainland on June 1 st ,7e saw over 50 GA}TNETS
circling over and sitting on the outermost of
the Ramna Stacks.
A later visit with Mr.
G. T. Kay in his yacht 1' 11e Soldian con:;"irmed that
El. new gannetry, the thlr'-dln 8hetla:16.. has been
established there. with not less than about 20
breeding pairs.
The colony may be several
years old.
Three S\ivALLOViS r nes ts 9 each wi th
"'ggs 9 were :found j.n a shed on the Out Sl<::erries
dur:ing this voyage.
L. S. V. and U.M. VENABLES.

Dr. H.J. Eggeling. vvho visited the Isle
of' lViay :following a fortnigbt' s stay at Fair Isle.
o.rrived there on M8Y 19th. "taking ovor ono
NIGHTINGALE from tbe roturning party.
This bird
stayed six do.~TG. j;:'.J.'cting on 3.9 gm. (21.1 gm. to
25.0 gm.) in i';:,-u.r d,)ys.
"BDrr::.ns this oxotic. thoro woro fOVi
birds of note aIJ-:;ut"
But when the .mist d~sDersad en 20th t~1~~J:'G lJlraS G.ui te a flow of v~'c::r:'lc;;s
2nd

:3pot~~,0d

Redetarts.

F:lY'2stchers

9

Cn that

OC~;l

and

we

W!liY:~_C:18.tS

tl'2~pcd 48
9
'","'j SecS8

En:'i

birds)

incll:.cl i118 19 'jii 1~_oW-\7::::'_:
-'N8.:.t.'ble;ps ~
;J~'li t e tl1ro2. ts and 5 G1J'),~ ts·::l Plyc a t,c~lers ..

9
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.
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20th~
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Spring Migration (1952) at the
Great Saltee.

The island was manned from April 1st to
May 17th, the following observers taking part:
M.D. Alexander. P.W.P. Browne, H.G. Brownlow,
M. Clarke. B.H. Hawley, G.C. Johnson, J.A. Fetch,
R.F. Ruttledge, P.F. Verschayle; John ~eaving
and his sister Mrs. Sullivan, J.L. ~':ebb and R. ~'.
"iheeler.
vveather. April commenced with l:1oderate
northerly winds, then SW. or thereabouts from
3rd to 7th.
On 8th, after a night of moderate
variable wind the day was one with ~E. to SE.
Southerlies of no great strength prevailed till
12th, in the night of which the wind baclwd to
eEcst and remained betvoen NE. and S::;::. until 18th.
South and SW. '7inds, often fresh, set in on 18th,
reached force 7 for a while on 21st, and lasted
till 25th.
From 26th-28th there was light SE.
or SSB. wind, increasing to force 5 on 29th-30th.
In May, up to 4th. anticyclonic conditions
oxis ted.
A li gh t If"!. wind on 5 th 'lvas folloywd by
'Ninds generally SS~. ti1l10th, res.ching force 7
on 9th and moderating slowly next day.
From 11th
to 14th we had light-south-westerlies, succeeded
by light S. by B. \ifi th fog on ~15th and light or
mod",pate EBB. on ~6th-17th.
Days W8ro hazy at the Gnd of April and in
onrly j!flo.y, vii th some drizzle 9 and there was fog
In a period
on May 3rd-4th, clearing at noon.
5th to
of brilliant Yleather generally from
17th there WEiS heavy fog .on 14 th and 1 th Eind
some haze at other times.

- 28 Migration.
The following notes are
selected from observations on the n:igro,nt species
seen.
NotG.ble occurrences lNere a RED-RUMPED
S1j,ALLOW, a i'tED-Bi,.CKf<;D SHRIKE, E;;SSETt :;VHITETHlWAT,
WI-1YNECK 9 and acredula - lil{:B l,'tIILLOVi-'.J.l\:ct.:2='.'SRS.
CARRION CROW. Corvus corono.
Four of these birds
- so uncor.Jmon in Ireland - were secn on April 6th.
STARLING. Sturnus vulgaris. About 100 each day,
April 1st-8th. peaking at over 150 on 4th. Slow
decline in daily numbors to 19th, closing with 6
daily up to 23rd.
GOLDFINCH. Carduelis cardueUs.
one.
April 28th. one.

April 20th-24th,

LESSER REDPOLL. C. flmn:nea cabo.ret.
A £'emo.lc
Das trapped on key 4th.
A redpoll (sp.) was
seen in flight on Rpril 25th.
LINN3T. n. ccmnabina.
Intermi ttcmt passage from
April 3r to lilay 1 st. larges t numi,ers being 6
on April 8th and 28th, and 5 on 17th and 29th.
Singly ~,ay 6th and 17th.
Thus passage virtually
terminated much earlier than in 1951, vlhen a
thin p&ssage continuedto r,iay i 8th.
CrIAF.?INCH. FrinRilla coelens.
more.
Tv{o on 3rd aho. 4th9 a
and one from -j 5 tI1-20th.
B~-PJ~'IBLIJ>~G.

April 2nd, Lt or
until 7th!]

f'e~nale

1:1'. mOYl'tifringill.q. Female,hpril 13th.

CORN BUNTING ..

~n~beI'izCt

calandra.

Singly!, April

8th and lVlay 6th.

TREE PIPIT. Anthus trivialis.
April 17th.

One, possU)ly 2.

- 29 MEADOW PIPIT. A. pratensis. Movement of' very
small nwnbers up to April 13th.
On April 3rd
a :flock of 13 le:ft the island :flying NW.
ROCK PIPIT. A. spinoletta petrosus. A caref'ul
scrutiny of' those present disclosed one only
vrith a ring, so it would seem that the majority
o:f the 13 ringed last autwnnwere migrants.
PIED \!AGTAIL. !'1Iotacilla alba yarrellii. Singly
on April 5th and 30th.
Alba Yiagtails not
identified 8ub-sPecif'ically appeared on 16th17th and again 25th-27th.
WHITE WAGTAIL. M. a. alb"l"

One. April 18th.

Single ~~otacilla flava, not iden tif'ied subspeci:fically (but in all likelihood f'lavissima) were
seen on April 17th, 25th and 28th and M~ 1st.
RED-BACKED SIIRlKE. Lanius collurio.
A :female on
May 15th is the eighth record :for Ireland and
the :first in spring.
It was tr pped and ringed.
SPOTTED FLYCATCHER. lvluscicapa striata. Singly,
April 29th, 30th, !;!;ay 2nd and L}th.
There wel'e 5
on May 5th and thereaf'ter a f'ew daily (wi th 7 on
12th) to ;;.~ay 17th.
Sorr:e passage was still in
progress at the end o:f May (C. Holt. A. Nesbitt).
GOLDCR:r.;ST. Regulus rogulus.
One or more on April
11th; singly 12th and 13th.
One f'ound lnjured
on 9th was thought to be of' the Continental race:
a skin Vias made and m-mi ts critical examination.
CHIFFCHl'cFF. Phylloscopus col1Y.!2ita. April 5th to
18th, :frOG 5 to 10 daily.
Pea2\: on 9th (200) but
only 15 0::1 -lOth rising to 50 on 11th.
One May 2nJ.

- 30 '.'ILLO';" ·;"&~BL.r:;R. Ph. trochilus.
One on April 3rd,
otherwise daily (except Jipril 4th, 7th and 19th)
to May 8th.
Stragglers, May 12th, 13th and 17th.
Peaks vie re April 9th (ctj. 400), 15th (ca. 200),
24th-25th (ca. 100).
l'articular attention was paid to IHillow-'v'arblers
trGpped and observed because of the observations
made last spring (see Bull. No.3. para. 22). in
which birds showing a marked a:ffinity with Ph.t.
acredula, the Northern ',lillovJ-warb:!.er. were-con=
cerned.
Full dotails vrere noted o:f any birds
v7hic~J varied markedly :from birds that were clearly
Ph. t. trochilus.
On and a:fter April 30th birds
were soen that were, if nothing more, quite obviously a dif:feront stock :from thoso seen be:fore
that date, and :from others present with them.
Tbese bi:;:-ds had Clffini ty wi th acre·,l.ula. in some
cases to a rriarked degree.
Two trapped on l',.pril
30tll wer's comp8.red wi 'ch two obvious trochilus
co.pturedslt the same time, and wore considered
ro:EeI'c~ble to acreduln.
Of six ',iillow-warblers
wc.tched 'by a.c. Johnson 2nd R.F. Ruttledge on
M8.Y 6th, :feeding on Y'ocks on the shore, tvro were
in strikingly dif:feren~ plumago from the others.
These t~,70 hed char"acteT'S typiC8.1 or [,~credul8.;
2nd the other four werc as clearly trochilus.
It i3 'Ocrhaps signi:ficE::l1t thut 'chese ten birds.
one of."" v~ihich V.c"l.S l'inged, remrlined thr"OUbhout the
:following day. all trochilus ',;;illmv-warblers
having IG1~t by 'c;,0 evening 0:[' li12.3T 6th.
Birds
trapped or observed and hRving af:fini ty with
o.credula were recorded :for April 30th (4), May
1st and 15th (one eRch day), May 5th (3), 6th
(2) 2nd 7th-8th (3)
Compare the v-dllow-warbler occurrences at Rhinns
o:f Islay (para. 79) and Little Ross (para, 80)

- 31 SEDGE WARBLER. Acr~cephalus schoenobaenus. !v'inin
arrivals \-,ere on Apr'il 27th 8.nd 28th, May 8th
and 15th.
GARDEN 1iiARBLER. Sylvia borin.
Singly April 30th.
May 3rd -5 th and 11 th snd 17 th.
Two, Iflay 2nd.
BLACKCAIJ. S. a tri cs-pills.
female, lvJay 8t-h-.-----

Male. April 15 th and

.·iHITETHROJ:r. S. communi~.
Single birds, April 9th
and 15th.
Two to 6 daily, April 15th-19th, then
none until 26th (one).
Daily from Apr'il 27th to
!;lay 17th. with peaks on Ap:cil 30th (150). IVlay 5th
(50). 8th (60) followed by a decline except for Cl
minor peak on 15th (35).

LESSER;;HITETHROAT. S. curruca.

One on lilay 4th.

FIELDFARE_ Turdus pilaris. Less than 10 daily,
;,pril 13th-22nd.
One IiliDWIJIlG on April 17th.
HIFG OUS.sL. Turdus toreu:} tus.
1\I'I11e and femo.le,
Apl'il 16th; mor'e than 5 on 17th; 3 on 18th.
is.
m:11e on 27th, female on 28th.

,,:>:1ErcTLAR. Oen;lnthe oew'!nthe.
Srwlll numbers each
df~y throUiz,hout the period. EOXCOP t for April 1? tel,
15th-16th:
Passage most mnrked April 4th-6th.
9th-10th, 17th ,:cnd ?9tb, i'U.lY 7tll, -jOtl1-11th and
15th.
From 10 tc 20 were soen on most days.
GREENLi.ND vV1iEj~TE;'..RS. Oe. oe. lcucorhoa v{ere in
the traps on May 6th and 9th.
\'JHI.NCl-IAT.

to 9th.

Saxicola T'u"betrc'..
One or two.
One mule on May 16th.

rMw 3rd

- 32 STo:'lECHAT. S. torqu2-ta. Ko migration.
bred on the ishmd this year.

A pair

R3DSTn'!.T. Phoenicurus phocnicurus.
Single males
April 9th. 18th and 30th, !\lilY 1st &nd 9th. Three
males on April 17th.
Females singly ~pril 28th.
May 6th &nd 17th.
R02IN. ErithilCus rubecula.
Singly April 1st and
9th. except on 2nd and 6th.
One on April 27th.
RED-.i:tUkPED S1!'i.hLLOW.
HiI'undo daurica
WIlicD. was present on l"pril 10th-11 th
identified by P.W.P. Brm-me and B.H.
They had good views O:L the bird both
and whilst perched in a tree.
Full
I'eccrded in the "Saltec Field Recorcl
This is the :Lirst record :Lor Ireland

sixth

~or

ruful&.
One
fully
Hn'iiley.
in 1'light
details are
Boole".
and the

1-IaS

the British Isles.

HI=-LlJ~.~:=;~1'·TE3..

Pas s nge

~V2.S

s imi18r in

p.':"~

t tern to

last spring (sec Bull. No.3, para.22). Swallows
Hiruncio rusticn nn'J. :-';:ouse Eartins Delichon
urb Ic:~'l
ru theY' more nu..'118 rous fl t the
of'
Ap:::'il than in 1951.
:Ituch more time was spent
in :LJoding and purposeful migrCltion was net so
111uch il"l evidence this Jre8.r.

were

end

S~~;IF~.. .h pUG anus.
i~'~igra ti on \".-0.8 {r,UeD 103s
ffiD.rkGd tl1en l(~s t spring and very J'ew 1i!or'e soen
in the early morning.
Swifts so o:Lten appeared
in the c::fterncon that it seems possible they were
wide-rnnging forQgcrs :Lrom the mainland unci not
true migrants.
The first wns soon on ~pril 26th.
Thero were 7 r:;}:xt day 9 and mos t on MilY 15 th (10).

WRYJI:ECK. Jynx torquil1,'~.
Ono vms ringed • .npril
29th:
it was still prescnt next day.
The 10th
11°ish record and the second :Lor spring.

33 CUCKOO. Cueulu8 co.Tlorus.
OnG, j:.pril 27th, then
single biI'ds i2regulo.rly to May 7th, three on 5th
and one on 15th.
',iOOD PIG30R. Calumba p,CllumbU8. One, ).pril 28th.
'I'URTLE DOVE. stY'cptopelia turtur.
Eight on Niay
15th, more than 12 on 16th, and. 3 on 17th.
~ii!HIMBP.?~L. Numenius phl:oopus.
One. April 4th.
From April 20th to Nay 9th regular passage o:f
up to about 10 dc.ily, with 11<.0 on Mny 4th 8.nd Lj.O
ncxt d2Y.
The biggest movement took plc.c8 in
fog and flocks were flying east, though one :flock
of 21 went NN£;.
8~IPE.

Cr,pella ~2Ilin8go.
Intermittent P8.ss'-'ge
of very small numbers up to llIo.y 7th.

TURNSTOl\TE. Arenarin in'Gerpres.
Pass::tgc throughcut the period, nurnbers :fluctu8.ting dC.ily.
DUNLIN. C.::llidris alpin&..
dD..Ys early in May.

From 2 to 7 on some

PURPLE Si:"NDPIPER. C. mari Urn::...
Singly ).pril 7th,
10tn-11t11 :md li,o.y 15th; two on l'II8Y 3rd.
GOLDEN PLOVER. Pluvi8lis ::tpric8ria.
Two en April
13th nnd singly on 14th. 18th =d 26th.
Those
on hpril 13th ,!ere ic1entif1.cu as P. a. aEricarin.

i. NORTHER1\~ GOLDEN PLOVER 1'. ~i.. o.ltU'rons cmne in
on :"<:J.Y 9th r'.Yld ';'JO.8 joincG. by nnothor on 1 ej th.
They rem:::,incC. in onC) fielQ dur1.ng their sta.y and
took off in thick fog on iiij8~;)' 15th, flying north.
GREY l'LOVER.

P.

squatarola.

Onc

9

l.pril 2nd-5th.

DOTT.;i;HEL. Eudromie.s morinellus.
One, moulting
f'rom v,'inter to surnm8r plumage, on April 17th.
rhere are only 8bout 20 previous Irish records.
B.RITIBH LESSER BIli~CKBACK. Larus fuscus graellsii.
Arrival at breeding sites: April 1st, two; 2nd,
four; 3rd, 27, slowly incrof,-stng to 40 on 21st.
CP8X crex.
Single birds on about six
dRYs from April 11th to May 8th, two on May 12th
and one on 16th.

CORNCRiLKE.

WicTER RJ,IL. RalluG aquaticuG.
8th. 11th and 15th.
~~Ui.IL.

Coturnix coturnix.

Singly Jcpril 6th,

Ono on April 29th.

Trapp~R'
During the period 696 1)irds
Here ccmght, exc-t);lincC. Bnel ringcd.
'l'htrty-cne
species and sub-spe0jes were represented.
1 l'le
biggest totals wepe Viillow-vmrbler 339, Wbi tetl:1roa t 98 and Chifi'cbaff 76.
l

A male nbitethroat pinged in the Garden
on lviay 16th 1951 was retrapp8d in the Bramble
Trap. about hall' a mile :t'rom the Garden, on lilay
11th 1952.
It was again caught on JVlay 12th and
15th, and is thought to be a breeding bird.
on

A male Blackbird ringed in its 1st year
23rd 1951 was caugbt on May 13th

Septem~bcr'

1952.
A Robin rj.nged on November 3rd 1951
showed fJ. gain in wejght of 2.36 g. over the
initial weighing when retI'apped on li.iay 5th 1952.
ROBER'l' P. RUTTLEDGB.
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Spring Observations at the Rhinns
of I.§.lay J,ighthouse.

More birds were seen pessing this station
in the spring of 1952 than in any previ ous spring
season, possibly due to the weather, the winds
being mainly easterly.
The first terns arrived on May 11th (3),
and a large number were here next morning.
They remnined at the nesting-site until June
3rd, but this is the first year that no birds
have nested on the island.
Perha,ps their
usual food-supply failed them.
February. A Redpoll on 2nd, and a Reed
Bunting on 15 th.
On 20th a Bullfinch and two
albn wagtails were seen in tho village of Fort
~emYss.
That night a Starling, Blackbird and 3
Redwings were at the light, wind south 4, haze.
On the last Light of the month there were 4
Blackbirds, 6 Redwings, 3 Skylarks, a Starling
and n Song-thrush at the light, wind south 3,
cloudy.
li:arch.
One Br8JTlbling on the 5th; two
l:lallard and 15 Lapvrings on the 11 th.
There was
a Tree Creeper next day Gnd larks were numerous
- wind east 4.
The Creeper spent the afternoon
feeding among the lichen on the rocks in one of
the gullies and was approc,c;led to wi thin 4 yds.
There were ten' ',Vheatears on the night of
23/24th with a NE. 2 wind, cloudy.
The first
Wheatears seen v'lOre 4 on the grating at midnight 9 and they had incre2.sed to i 0 by 3 a.m.
There werE; a :few on the island next day.
Two Chif'fchaffs were seen in the village
on j,]arCfl 24th and that night 0. Goldcrest was

- 36 at the light.
Or:. the next night, 26/~7th, there
were 26 Sl<.:ylarks. 2 Redwings and 3 Blaclcbirds wind NE. 2, overcast.
April. A flock of between 70-80 geese,
probably Brents, passed on April 7th.
Larks
and Wheatears wero numerous from 10th-13th, and
on the night 13/14th the first ~Nillow-vif~rblers
appeared (4). accompanied by 3 Red.wings and a
Wheatear. wind South 3.
On the following night
there were 6 Willoi'v-warblers and a Goldcrest,
wind NE.2.
A few more Willow-warblers and the
first Redstart. a male. were at the light the
night of 17/18th. wind SW.2, and on 20/21st a
dozen Golden Plover - of which one was killed
were flying in the rays.
Three White 'Nagtails were seon on April
25th 2nd during that night two flocks of some
30 Golden Plover, about 8 Snipe, 80me smaller
·..mders and a flock of 10 Oys tor-ca tchers were
flying in the rays.
Five of the Golden Plovers
were killed.
Smaller birds on the grating
includGd 5:Villow-warblGrs. 2,vheatears and a
Stonechat.
PiGd i,'agtflils were seen on 26th I.md 27th
and a Redstart on the former date.
On the
night of 28/29th three Corncrakes were killed
and a drake Eider also struck the dome, wind
SE. 4.
Male and female Redstarts. a Sedge
Warbler. 4 Willow-warblers and 3 Wheatears
were noted on 29/30 th, with SE. wind and
an oVGrcast sky; and on the last night of the
month a Fieldfare and 3 small waders (believed
to be Little Stints) were here. wind E. 4. haze.
May.

9 Golden Plover were seen on 1st.
LESLI~

ANDERSON.
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Notec from Littlo Ross Lighthouso 1
KiI'kcudbri q;h tshire.

The firct signs of' spring movement camo
on February 16th when four Skylarks were toJ:en.
They were also at the lantern on 21st, 25th,
27th and 29th. a dozen birds being ringed.
Blackbirds wero prosent singly on 21st and 22nd
and on 29th eleven males and two :females were
caught and ringed.
Many Blackbirds and Song-thrushes were on
the island throughout ~,!arch 1 st. wi th a f'ew
Fieldfares and three Snipe. and in the early
hours I caught six Blackbirds. eight thrushes,
and a few Starlings and larks.
Lapwings and
Curlew were seer. in the rays.
Redvvings first
appeared on Ivmrch 3rd and 4th. and there -,'lGS
further Starling movement on 18th and 19th.
Two IV;ee.dow Fipi ts and a Goldcrest were at the
light on 18th and a Goldcrest also on the 19th.
The firs t W!1ea tears were seen on the island on
liJarch 13th and 14th.
In April Willor/-warblers were the mos t
important species, appearing on 14th (six).
26th (four). 27th and 29th (four).
There was
a Chif'fchaff on 14th and Whinchats on 26th.
A
big mover:lent took place on the night of 27/28th.
numberc 01' Willow-v-farblers. Whi tethroats 9 Redstarts and ':v11eatears passing through.
Three
KNOTS vvere als 0 caugh t s.nd ringed that nigh t.
1Nhi tethroats continued to pass on the
first and second niz,hts in fllay. and later on
-18/19th "md 20/21 st.
Eight Vlillow-warblers
were present on 1 st =d two Sedge Warblers

- 38 were ringed. A CUCKOO was caught on the nicht
of 20/21st (one had been seon in tho rays on
18/19th) and a Sedge-warbler killed.

A male Blackbird ringed at the lantern
on February 29th was found dead near stavanger.
NORWAY, on April 4th.

81.

Bohaviour of 1',70 Moorhens at

1'a:!:.r 1s10-,--'-----------

A Moorhcm. whtch in all probability had
been on the island since May 2nd. was trappod
on May 5th.
After ringing. it was released at
North Haven. "here it tool\: up its abode under
one of the Observatory huts.
This was after a
pr'eltminary reconna1ssance of the bu11dings had
ended ingloriously in its eviction from a
lady's bedroom~
A second tloorhen lNas trapped on May 9th
and was given a red ring to distinguish it from
tbe f'irst.
For days tbe two birds fed in the
di tches and on the grassland near the Observatory. taking shelter under their hut when need
arose. and eating bread put out for them.
Each
night they left the hut and went to a disused
and partly f'looded 'boiler-house nearby. whore
they roosted floating on the water.
Only one
bird. the rirst ringed. was in the boiler-house
on the night of 14th/15th and we presumed ttJo
other had departed.
The remaining Moorhen
continued in nightly occupation of the boilerhouse until May 31 st.
K.,},J.
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Late Spring Occurrence of' a
Red-throated Pipit.

As I came away f'rom the Blue Fulmar Clif'f'
on the morning of' May 3 1 s t 1952 a small bird
f'lew across my path uttering a callnote which,
whilst it was clearly the note of a pipit, was
entirely new to me.
I f'ollowed the bird and
got excellent short-range views of it as it
walked to and fro on the heathory moor.
It
was a Red-throated Pipit Anthus cervinus, in
very bright plumBge.
Later in the morning
Miss Peggy Condli:f:fe and my wife also watched
the bird with me for an hour Or more: we tried
to bring it into the area served by the Gully
and Double-Dyke Traps. but it was very loath
to leave the oPen heather-grown moorland.
Plumage.
The bird was about the size of a
Tree Pipit but looked stocl<:ier, less s;onder;
it was a darker. richer brown on the back and
more coarsely streaked than either Tree or
Meadow Pipits.
This bold streal<:ing extended
to the rump. a point 1ivhich could be determined
easily since the bird of'ton walked with the
wing-points carried at either side of the tail.
The head showed some olive, finely streaked
.vi th brown, and from ",)ehind was very liko the
head of the commoner pipits.
Except for the
crown, and a greenish-olive patch on the lores
and ear-coverts, the head v"laS the same rich
chestnut colour' as the breast.
This chestnut
showed ab Ove the greenish -olive pa tch as an
irregular but well-marked supra-ocular stripe,
and a little of' it eVGn invaded the sides of
the crown.
The cepth of' the chestnut colour
on f'ace, threat·and upper broast lNas much
richer than in any of the spec i r.-:ens f'igured
in :'he H8.ndboel~ 0:r.~£!Usb...Bird~ (vo1.1, plate

- 40 21) and was more nearly matched by the brighter
of the birds figured in H.E. Dresser's Birds of
Europe (vol.3, plate 136), an adult male.
The
throat was immaculate, tho breast being lightly
streaked with dark brown, this streaking being
more pronounced on the sides and lower breast.
where the chestnut gradually merged with the
buff ish belly plurnage.
The under tail- coverts.
though not well seen, appeared to be pinkishbuff.
The outer tail-feathers were white, a
feature which was especially noticeable when the
bird rose and passed wi th low. und ula ting f'ligh t
to a new position.
The bill appeared to be
horn colour, and the legs had much the same
coloration 8.S those of the Meadow Pipit. - a
yellow-brown in dull light, but with a tinge of
f'lesh-cclour in bright sunlight.
My wif'e and
I got the impression that the bird had a shorter
tarsus thG.n the commoner species, but I think
this may fWV6 been" due to its bulkier, less
slende:c appearance. and the f'ac t that it (lid not
usually move as actively as other pipits do.
Occasionally, however, it made swift runs to the
side or rear if some insect prey caught its eye,
and its actions at such times were more characteristically pipit-like.
Callnate: The only call-note heard wns a
clear a ne; strident (I'or a pipit) "pee-ez H •
f'eJ.intly "but qc:i te C.ecirledly disyllabic.
This
ne·te ViaS some times ut tered singly o.s the bird
rose in alarm, but on other occasions it was
repc8.ted three or four times.
It is wi thout
doubt the note recorded in The Handbook (vol.
1, p. 200) ns 11 skeez", although this rendering
does not give the impression of a disyllabic
note.
In this, 2nd the clear ringing tone,
the call was sufficinetly distinct f'rom tho.t
of the Tree Pipit to attract immeciiate Glttention.

- 41 Occurrence.
The Handbool{ giv()s somo tYrenty
British records of thc Red-throBted Pipit. but
only four of these are for the spring.
Several
of the records are from Fair Isle.
The mcst
recent concerns six birds seen on the isle on
May 8th 1936.
The present occurrence supplies
tbe latest spring c~ate en record, the nearest
being two at Hooe in Sussex on May 22nci. 1913.
83.

The Flight History of a Homing Pigeon

Cn June 5th Douglas Stout, of the Pair Isle
Post Office, caught Cl racing pigeon with the
registration number "lITCRGE" (51) 4640". I sent
the details to HI'. Holger Hulgersen, Konservator
of Stavo.ngcr Museum, asking if he would kindly
ascertain particulars of its release and - in
the event of its return - the date of arrival at
the home loft.
lIe replied as follows.
"Pigeon no. 4640 belongs to a Hr. IVIartin
Hansen, o£' Dro.mmen, cnd is Cl young bird from
1951.
It has flovm from distances of 10,20.
40, 60 anG 100 k.>;1. ,lnd earlier this year from
Frederikshfclvn in Dunr,:wrk.
Together with other
pigeons from Drmnmcfl. Tensberg and Larvik, it
was released at Randers 9 Dcnrnark. on June 1 st
at iLILI5 hrs.
The v;rea'trJer was fine between
lITorwuy cme Slmgen, but there 'Nas fog wi'th rain
over Denr:1ark> anc1 the pigeons were le t ofi' after
noon instcac. ef 3t 0700 hrs. as plunned.
The
pigeons wore seen to have parted in three flocks,
one of which took Cl vury \'Jesterly cour·se.
Many
pigeons, that had curlier travelled even longer
c.ist:ClYlces, were lost.
The wind W2cS easterly.
"Some of the pigcor:s from Drammcn and other
eastern to'l:Jllc.; l1nv8 gone to K}:istians8.llc'.. or evon

- 42 Bergen when thoy havo been released in Demnark
wi th easterly winds.
It bas also occurred.
-b u t very rarely. that one has reached England."
Randers s the release point. is in north Jylland
and Drawmen is in south-east Norway some 200
miles to the nortb.
The "Daily Weather Cbart" of the Metoor'olcgical Office for noon and 1800 hrs. June 1st
Sb0';18 the vvarm front of an ac ti ve sec ondary
depression crossing Demnark and the Skaggerak. hence the fOG and rain in Denmark early in the
day. as the front moved across tbe country.
The
wind ahead of the front was south-eflsterly in
Forties am::' more easterly in the:; se8-aren Pair
Isle r:uring the afternoon.
No. L1-640 (':Dd other
pigeons, especially perhaps these which made eff
in 8. westerly direction. seem to hnve been unnble
te make nccurate orientation on the training
line owing to the beavy cloud concli tions.
Once
ever tbe sea these birds would continue tbeir
v,es twards drift before the wind. as I have sougbt
to explain in Cl recent paper (Scat. N~~t .• 64, pp.
1-18) in the case of migrant birds.
The weather
concU tions were very similar to those which bring
uur "rushes" of small m1grant birds from Denmark
and the Slmggerak iE spring and autumn.
No. 4640 mayor may not h2ve reBched Fair
Isle in its first Elight: it could have been a
aay or two resting on the island before its
capture on June 5th.
It is perhaps more likely
hOYfever. that it came to land someli,here south of
Fair Isle on June 2nd anet moved nortrl',vards on the
folloYving days. when anticyclonic conditions
were building up over the north of the country.
It remained at Fair Isle. consorting with several
British racing pigeons. until July 13th.
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Some Ringed Bird Recoveries

TWITE. Carcuelis flavirostris. Two birds
ringo:1 in August and Soptember 1950 were recaptured in mid-June 1952.
Both are adult
nmles. though only one was adul t when ringed.
MEADOW PIPIT. Anthus pratensis. Two birds,
ringed as adults in April and August 1951 :from
the Vaadal and Gully Traps, were recaptured in
the same traps in late spring 1952, suggesting
a return to their former territories following
spring migration.
ROCK PIPIT. Anthus spineletta. Ono ringed
on August 5th 1950 as an adult was found deac1
beneath telephone ,vires ::It North HE,ven on June
13th 1952. . Two birds ringed as juvenile s in
late swn~er 1951 were recaptured. in heavy
moul t, en Augus t 1 s t Clnr] 2 ne: 1952.
REDWING. Turc1us m. musicus. A bircl wi tl1
wing-length 114 mm., ringed rrom the Gully Trap
on October 21st 1950. was round with a broken
wing at Gnesta, Sodermc:mland. SWEDEN 9 on April
14th 1952.
This locality is not a breeding
area.

BLACKBIRD. Turdus merula. A ring which
VJas pl8ccll on a migrant female on EovemlJer 6th
1950 was round in a Peregrine Falcon's pellet
at Ivlinniogarff, l'Jewton Stewart, KIRKCUDBRIGHTSHIRE, on April 8th 1952.
A Gmle caught in the Double-Dyke Trap at
1400 hrs. on March 28th 1952 was recovered at
Fana, near Bergen, NORViAY, seven days lo.ter.
(250 miles east).

An adult male tal<en j n the Gully Trap on
October 23rd 1950 was l'ecovered at fiareid. in
Aalesund. NORWAY, on .M.pril 2nd 1952 (320 miles
north-east. )
An adult male trapped at the Gully on November 3rd 1951 was recovered at Karevik, Stord
(an island half-way be tween Bel'gen and S tavanger)
NORWJcY, or~ March 28th 1952 (250 miles east).
'NHEATEAR. Oenanthe oenanthe.
There were
six recaptures during the spring and summer of
birds ringed as young in 1 951 •
The remains of
anotl1er 1951 juvenile were f'ound on the Vaase t ter
moorland in uuly.

A very interesting retrap, on August 10th.
This bird
was that of an adult male F.0544.
1uas ringed 8S an adult male on May 5th 1950, so
vias then at least two years old.
A tantalising recovery is that of' M. 2294.
marked as a 1st winter bird on August 23rd 1951.
the day of the big "rush" of' passage Wheatears
reported in Bull. No.6, para.56.
The remains
of' this bird wero found on a peat-stack at
Brcttabister. parish of Nosting, SHETLA.ND, on
April 27th 1952 by Mr. Thomas Gray, Who thought
it had boon killed by a bird of prey.
The date
does not preclude the possibility that the bird
was still on northward migration when killed.
FULMiI.R.
J:i'ulmarus glacialis. fill adult
which was taken f'rom its egg at a site noar
Shaldi Cli~~ on July 5th 1951 was again caught
whilst incubatin8 an egg at the same place on
June 9th 1952.
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Fleas and Flatflies

Fleas werc much commoner on the spring
migrants than on the bodies of local juvenile
birds trapped from the beginning of' J-uly. but
in making this comparison it should be emphasised that different species of birds were concerned. - mainly warblers and chats in the first
category, and pipits and wheatears in the second.
Nevertheless, one is left with the impression
that the spring is a period of dynamic activity
among adult fleas which, having overwintered in
old nests 9 now go forth in search of hos ts who
Will provide the nourishment - and the new
nests - essential to the fulfilment of their
life cycle.
James vva ters ton once remarked
that in a life so precarious as a flea's
speculative jumping must play a very large
part, and in our small lab. in the month of
May it was very evident that the fleas were
jumping to some purpose~
A f'ew breeding adult Starlings and
Wheatears in the June-July period continued to
show some flea infestation. and one adult male
Starling trapped on July 8th set up a new
record for the Observatory by dropping 20 fleas
into the chloroform jar.
The record, however,
was short-lived. for a young Starling of a
second brood gave up 22 fleas when captured
just after leaving the nebt on August 12th.
Two others believed to be from the same nest
yieldcd 8 and 10 fleas respectively.
Theirs
must have been a most uncomfortable nursery!
In their New Naturalist book "Fleas~ Flukes
flnd Cuckoos" Eiriam Rothschild and Theresa
Clay state tlwt the maximum number of fleas

- 46 over- recovol'od from a single bird is 25 from a
flouse l\Iiartin.
This book, incidentally, is nn
eminently readable survey of our knowledge of
all kinds of bird parasites, and I confidently
reccmmend it to all who are interosted in this
fascinating yet rather neglected aspect of bird
study.
No specimen of a Hippoboscid fly "-JaS
Gnccuntered during the spring migration period.
but a very high percentage ef the juvenile
star lings 9 pipits and 'Iliheatears trapped from
early July were again infested with Ornithomyia
f'rirgillina 9 a number of which were observed
to te carrying either Mallophaga or mites.
Much
morE material was collected than in 1951 (oee
Bull. No.6, paras. 65-66) and over 500 specimens
are o:vvai ting examination.
Mr. ron Edwards, vrho
is undertaking this researcb, spent a fortnight
at the Observatory during the summer.
A few
expE'rimontal releases of "ringed" flntflies were
made. mainly to explore the possibility o:f
devE-loping some research on their habits in
:future years. and one fly marked with aluminium
po.int fmd put aboard a juvenile Rock Pipi t was
recevered from the same host seven days later.
A number of the :fleas collsctcd :from the
spring migrants were Ceratophyllus borealis, a
species which has a "fringing distribution" on
small islands round the western and northern
coas ts of Britain and in SC9.ndinavia. being
replaced lJY the closely-related C' garei on the
I
mo.inland o:f Britain (see Bull. No.o.
para 61.».
In view of this it would seem likely that a
large proportion of the infested warblers and
other small birds 9 which 1;,ere drift-migrants

- h7 from the Continent, beca11e infested soon after
their [crrivo.l on the islRnd.
This view j.s
further suppo:cted b;iT che fact that two 'ivilloww'lrblers and .'1 Eedsturt sho':fed re-infestation,
the fleus in this case being Dasypsyllus g.
go.llinule.e. A Northern V'lillo1J7-wart)lGr gave 0.
female flea when firs t trclpped on lflay 13th 9 and
tbree fUI'tber' specimens when re-capturcd two
clays later.
Another Willow-warbler of the
typical race ~rielde(l a oingle flea on May 19th
o.nd two more when re-cxc:mincd on 23rd.
The
only Willow-vmrbler cG.rrying examples of C.
borealis is lnlOwn to have been on the island
at leuot five d2:YO - quite long enough to have
acquired thoe hero - at the time they were
collected.
C. borc,-:lis ,IrIS edso found on a Red~-.ing
(a naturcll host of this flea in Finl'1nd) on
Liay 3rd, "Ihitethroflts on E'1Y 5th and June 3rd,
a RedstClrt on r,;ny 6 th, G Cuclwo on May 17 th,
Emd a Comfilon Ss.ndpipcr on lilo.y 231'0..
Another
sandpiper caught o. t the S8.Jl18 time had Q single
Dasypsyllus g. [-;o,llinulc.e. c.nd these comprioe
the first British records of fleas from this
bird.
D. g. S2,llinulac was the commonest fleo.
on Tree Fipit Clnd HcG.stc.rt, 'Xhitethroat and
':iillow-wo.rbler, C. gallinac being also present
in a fair E111TIOer on the last two.
On the other
hc.nd the Whcnteurs lJ~;d moro C. boreclis thfm
tlny other spccios

9

[~nd

indo8G. the

~~·hc;J.te3.r

is 0. host for which this flea seems to show a
prefercnce.
I t is rre ll-Imown tho.t newlyL'..rrivocJ.

c~nd

0.180

pCLsso..ge-llligrant

1jVh8atQ~J.r_s

n.re

fond of inveotig'ltinis burrOV{S9 2.nd those Q.
b orealj s wi1ich over-wintlored in old;Jhe[1 to[,rs I
nests "l;;oulc. GtCtnd every ch[:nce or survivctl evon
if they were morc sodentary in the spring than

- 1.;.8 -

other fleGs.
It is eusy to see how, through the
course of time. nc~tur21 selection might favour a
sedentary habit in this species and a degree of
host specificity result.
The fact that juvenile
;\'hea tears trapped in July 1951 yie lded very few
C. borealis but a geod many specimens of the other
two species is suggestive of a closer bond between
C. borealis and the nest.
Spring ':Jhea tears gave a high number 01'
negative records - about half of the examinations
- in comparison wi th other birds.
Greenland
Wheatears gflVO examples of all three species.
and there were two positive and two negative
examinations.
In the \'Vhitethroat and Sedge
','Vsr'bler six out of nine examinations vllere produc ti ve.
The only one of five Tree Pipits ,.i th
a nil record for fleas was a bird heavily infested
wi tl1 the mi te Leiogna thus syl va:..'um Carr and Franz
1877. kindly detenmined by Dr. Evans of the Brit.
lviuseum (Nat. lUst).
One flea taken from a female Reed Bunting
on May 5th apparently belongs to a new species.
The specimen \Jas a female, and scientific descrj.ption of the ne;-, foro will have to mmi t the
capture of Cl male.
I ",m grateful to the Hon. Eir'iam :t(othschild, \lho made the deterrainations of the fleas
collected, for information and advico in
preparing this note.
K. JV.

Fair Isle Bird Observatory, August 20th 1952.
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THE WORK OF THE OBSERVATORY
The purpose of the Bird Observatory is to provide
facilities for visitors to carry out scientific research on the
island, not only in the sphere of ornithology, but in every
Work will be mainly
aspect of Natural History.
concentrated however on ornithology under the supervision
of the Director.
TER:.vlS
Full board, including service, is Six Guineas per
Head per weel~. Reduced terms are available for parties
of students from schools and universities.
APPLI CATIONS
Priority in bookings will be given to "Friends of
Fair Isle," and to bona fide naturalists prepared to take
part in the scientific investigations of the station under the
leadership of the Director, and to help with such other
duties as may be necessary from time to time in connection
with the station or hostel. Anyone else wishing to visit
the island will be made welcome, provided room is
available. Those who are not keen ornithologists are asked
to book for the summer months-June, July, and August-so
that more accommodation will be available in the spring and
autumn for students of bird migration. Application should
be made as follows :-

(1) If made between 1st April and 31st October.
To the Director, Fair Isle Bird Observatory,
by Lerwick, Shetland. Telegraphic address:
"Migrant, Fairisle." Telephone: Fair Isle 8.
(2) If made between 1st November and 31st lvIarch.
To the Director, Fair Isle Bird Ohservatory
Trust, 17 India Street, Edinburgh.
Telephone: Edinburgh CENtral 4532.
PROSPECTUS
Prospectus giving dctails of transport to and from
Fair Isle, and other information, will be sent on application.
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